In this paper, a new automatic glaucoma diagnostics method which enables to determine the probability of glaucoma occurrence in a studied eye is described. This method is based on the computer image analysis of two-dimensional images of the blind spot of the human eye retina and on the successive statistical evaluation of the obtained data. First, the characteristic symptoms of glaucoma are shortly described. Next, a suitable numerical parameter of the retina blind spot is defined. The computer image analysis method of the automatic determination of the mentioned parameter is described and it is applied to a set of normal healthy eye images and to a set of glaucomatous eye images. The probability of glaucoma occurrence for each value of the introduced parameter is suitably defined and computed by virtue of the statistical evaluation of the obtained results.
INTRODUCTION
The monitoring of changes on the human eye retina enables recognising a number of grave diseases in their early stadium, for example glaucoma, diabetes, hypertension and arteriosclerosis, see '7 . At present, it is possible to scan the human eye retina using the fundus camera connected to a computer by a convenient graphic card. A digital image obtained this way can be advantageously archived on a appropriate data medium with the possibility ofnext processing. This proceeding is convenient especially in the case of glaucoma diagnostic.
Glaucoma is a grave eye disease characterised by the increased pressure within the eyeball and typical changes on the eye retina and in the eye visual fie1d15. Some ofthe first symptoms ofglaucoma are the typical changes on the blind spot of the retina (named papila or optic disc (OD)). Approximately in the centre of the optic disc there is the depression or cup of the optic disc, whereby the retina nutrient vessels pass. The size of the cup grows by glaucoma progression and is often used as a glaucoma indicator. The size of the cup can be measured and evaluated by the method of the computer evaluation of stereoimages or the method ofthe laser scanning tomography, see815. The bottom ofthe glaucomatous cup contains a bright area named pallor, which represents the part of the cup with the total loss of the retina photosensitive cell nerve fibres and which grows by glaucoma progression. Thus, the pallor area can be used as a glaucoma diagnostic indicator. The normal healthy eye optic disc and the glaucomatous optic disc are shown in Fig. 1 . Present methods of pallor analysis5' 8, 10, 15 mostly enable to observe the time changes of the pallor shape and area. A new method of the finding and statistical analysing of the representative pallor area on the two-dimensional colour computer digital image of the OD is described in the following text. In this method, the representative OD area and the representative pallor area on the image are determined using a suitable computer image analysis process and the obtained data are statistically evaluated for healthy and glaucomatous eye images. The ratio of the representative pallor area and the representative OD area (denoted as P/D area ratio or only P/D) is used as the diagnostic indicator of glaucoma. All numerical calculations were performed using mathematical software MATLAB and MATHCAD. The presented designed method of determination of the optic disc representative area and the pallor representative area on the image uses the two-dimensional colour computer digital image obtained by a currently used colour fundus camera connected to a computer. The representative margin of the OD is approximated by a boundary ellipse, fitted by six points in the used colour digitised image ofthe OD, selected by the operator. The area within the boundary ellipse is the representative OD area. The pole 0 of the used polar coordinate system is in the centre of the mentioned representative boundary ellipse and the polar line is oriented horizontally with the reverse direction to the nose. The angle is measured clockwise in the case ofthe right eye and anticlockwise in the case ofthe left eye.
Only the green colour component of the studied digital OD image is used to find the pallor area. In this colour image component, the pallor area is displayed in the highest contrast. The brightness of the OD image generally undesirably depends on the illumination of the OD during taking the photograph. Hence, the brightness values G of the used green colour image component are suitably normalised. First, two pixel groups A1 and A2 are defined. The image point (pixel) (u,v) located on the intersection ofthe u-th row and the v-th column ofthe image lies within these pixel groups just when the next inequality holds:
where -15° :s; 0 15° in the case of the group A1 or 165° çb 195° in the case of the group A2. The point (u0 , v0 ) represents the position ofthe pole 0 ofthe above defined polar coordinate system, a is the half-axis size of the boundary ellipse, q5 is the oriented angle included with the position vector of the pixel (u,v) and the polar line, r is the mutual distance between the pole 0 and a boundary ellipse point with the angular coordinate q5 in the defined coordinate system. The brightness values of the OD image areas corresponding to the mentioned pixel groups A1, A2 are not practically influenced by the gradual glaucoma progression and can be used to determine the reference brightness values. Two reference brightness values G1 and G2 are defined as the green colour image component brightness values with the highest occurrence frequency in the pixels ofthe groups A1, respectively A2. The location ofeach pixel group is represented by the average column and row indices i and , respectively 2 and 2 of the group pixels. The required normalised value G,(u,v) of the brightness in each point (u,v) of the OD image is defined by the relation
The used values G1 and G2 differ in general, since the brightness of the OD periphery inconveniently increases in the polar line direction. This effect can be effectively compensated by an acceptable brightness transformation
of normalised brightness G(u,v) in the pixel (u,v) to the new value G1'(u,v). The used quantities G1 and G2 are the values of G1 and G2 normalised by relation (2) . The representative pallor area on the image is defined as the image area within the boundary ellipse, where the normalised transformed value G' is greater than or equal to the suitable selected threshold valuep. The equalityp = 0.2 is considered in the following text.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND THEIR STATISTICAL EVALUATION
The colour digital computer images ofthe OD of240 eyes of 120 normal healthy subjects and 240 glaucomatous eyes of 120 subjects with glaucoma were used in this study. The used computer digital images of the OD were obtained by the computer-connected fundus camera DFK 98. The diagnoses were determined by the glaucoma specialised ophthalmologist by virtue of the measurement of the intraocular tension, eye visual field, enlargement of the cup using the laser scanning tomograph and a subjective investigation of the retina nerve fibre layer thickness. The normal healthy subjects had the age range from 14 to 76 years with the mean age of46 years and with the standard deviation ofthe age of 1 3 years. The glaucomatous subjects had the age range from 1 0 to 82 years with the mean age of 5 1 yearsand with the standard deviation ofthe age of 16 years.
For all the introduced images, the required P/D area ratio was calculated for the entire representative OD area. The mean values of the P/D area ratio were 0 .10 in the case of healthy eyes and 0 .24 in the case of glaucomatous eyes and standard deviations were 0.07 and 0.09. Thus, according to presumption it is shown, that the P/D area ratio is really markedly influenced by glaucoma and can be used to diagnosis determination.
Dependence ofP/D area ratio on the age and on the manual optic disc demarcation
The dependencies of the P/D area ratio on the age (in years) of the photographed healthy subjects and glaucomatous subjects were approximated by the lines using the regression analysis'6' 17 For the healthy subjects, the slope was -S .6 . I 0 -, the intercept was 0. 1 and the correlation coefficient was -0.01 . For glaucomatous subjects, the slope was
]jJ , the intercept was 0.3 and the correlation coefficient was -0.3. The small values of slopes indicate that the studied age dependencies of P/D area ratio are insignificant.
The manual demarcation ofthe optic disc border was repeated five-times for 10 randomly selected healthy OD images and 10 randomly selected glaucomatous OD images. For each demarcation of the optic disc border, the required P/D area ratio was computed. Next, for each selected image, the P/D area ratio mean value, the P/D area ratio standard deviation and the P/D area ratio relative standard deviation (the ratio of the mentioned standard deviation and the mean value of P/D area ratio) were computed. The variability S of the P/D area ratio measurement was defined as the mean relative standard deviation value, S =0.07.
Glaucoma risk-classes definition
The probability densities Ph and of the experimentally obtained statistical distributions of the P/D area ratio values of the above mentioned healthy and glaucomatous eye images can be approximated by the experimentally ascertained relations (6) Ng =1/Jexp(flg1(x/3g2)2)dx (7) are the normalization constants and flhl, ,8112, fli, ,8g2 (shortly fl1112 and /3g1,2) are real parameters. The functions (4) and (5) were fitted by histograms ofP/D area ratio values ofhealthy eye images and glaucomatous eye images using the least square method'6. For each histogram, 10 class intervals were used. All computations were performed numerically with a sufficient accuracy. The obtained estimations ofparameters flIJ2, flgl,2 and their standard deviations o, ah2, o, ag2 (shortly UhI,2 and Jgl,2) are introduced in the Tab. 1 . Both fitted probability densities were tested by chi-squared test of fit16' 17 and they did not reject for significance levels smaller then 22% in the case ofph and smaller then 42% in the case Ofpg. Histograms of the healthy and glaucomatous eye images P/D area ratio with fitted probability densities Ph, p, are presented in Fig. 2, 3 . The values of P/D area ratio were divided into three intervals (0, 1,) , (1, , t2 ) and (12 1) , where Introduced values Qi, Q2 were chosen so that t1 < t2. Thus, t1, respectively t2 represent the lOOQi% quantile of Pg' respectively lOO(1-Q2)% quantile ofph. According to this P/D area ratio values division and in view ofthe shape ofp1, and P5 graphs (see Fig. 4 ), three glaucoma risk classes of eyes were defined: low-glaucoma-risk class, glaucoma-suspected class and high-glaucoma-risk class. Into the low-glaucoma-risk class fall the eyes with the P/D area ratio under t1 ,the glaucomasuspected class includes the eyes with the P/D area ratio from interval (t1 ,t2 ) and into the high-glaucoma-risk class fall the eyes with the P/D area ratio over t2. Under these conditions, the glaucomatous eye is classified to the low-glaucoma-risk class with the probability Pi0 equal to Qi and the healthy eye is classified to the high-glaucoma-risk class with the probability 'h/high equal to Q2 (see relations (8) , (9)). If Pgiiow, respectively Ph/high are small enough (it means if the preset values Qi' respectively Q2 are small enough), the eyes from the low-glaucoma-risk class can be diagnosed as healthy, respectively the eyes from the high-glaucoma-risk class can be diagnosed as glaucomatous. In this case, the probability, that the really glaucomatous eye will be diagnosed as healthy, is Pi0 and the probability, that the really healthy eye will be diagnosed as glaucornatous, is Phjgh. With respect to the variability of P/D area ratio measurement and non-zero values of a hI,2 and agl2, the introduced probabilities Ph/high, Pgiiow are determined with the relevant standard deviations ai0, ali/I,jgIi.
The numerical analysis shows that the influence of ahl,2 and agl2 on ag/low, ah/higl, 5 negligible and need not be considered. The probability Ph/suspected of classification of a healthy eye to the glaucoma-suspected class and the probability Pg/suspected of classification of a glaucomatous eye to the glaucoma-suspected class fulfil relations
JPg (x)th (13) The standard deviations a p/suspected and a h/suspected of PIs/suspectecl and Pg/suspected can be computed again using the mentioned error-propagation rule:
ag/sspect g/suspcct J2 +
(iS)
In the case of considered equalities Qi = Q2 = 0.05, the values 'h/suspected = 0.45, a h/suspected 0.04, 'g/suspected = 0.34 and a h/suspected 0.06 were obtained. It is evident, that for the eyes from the glaucoma-suspected class, the diagnosis cannot be determined using only the described method. It is necessary to use others different investigations. respectively t2 of 5% quantile ofpg, respectively 95% quantile ofp1, are marked 3.3. Determination of glaucoma occurrence probability dependence on P/D area ratio
For the probability P of the occurrence of glaucomatous eyes in the population of eyes with the given P/D area ratio value (shortly glaucoma occurrence probability), the formula
can be derived on the basis ofthe relations ofthe conditional probability theory17. The used probability densities Ph and Pg are given by formulas (4) and (5). The used parameter P with the standard deviation o means the probability of glaucoma occurrence in the whole population (without reference to the P/D area ratio value) of the given age range. In general, P is markedly influenced by the race of the investigated subjects and differs for different age groups, see1' 18 The mentioned standard deviation Oj was estimated according to the error-propagation rule mentioned in the previous text as follows:
The influence of ahl,2 and a51,2 was neglected. The formulas (16) and (17) are plotted as the functions ofP/D area ratio in the Fig. 5 for two different age groups of white population (under 65 years and over 75 years) and for in the Tab. 1 introduced estimated values of /3 hI,2 / gl,2' hI,2 and a 1,2. In the case of the age group under 65 years, the equalities Pp = 0.01, a1 = 0.005 are valid and for the age group over 75 years, the equalities P = 0.03, a1 = 0.01 are valid, see18. It is evident from the graph that the glaucoma occurrence probability increases with an increased P/D area ratio in both cases. The standard deviation a1 is inconveniently high, mainly in the interval of the maximal slope of P.
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CONCLUSION
In this article, the performed statistical analysis validates the supposed influence of glaucoma on the using designed image analysis algorithm computed parameter (P/D area ratio), which represents the relative pallor area size. The statistical analysis of the mentioned parameter enables the presented delimitation of three glaucoma-risk classes. According to this classification, the diagnostics method was designed and possible diagnostics mistakes were analysed. By virtue of the experimentally obtained data, the dependence of the glaucoma occurrence probability on the P/D area ratio is found and presented in an analytical form. This dependence is numerically and graphically evaluated for two different age groups of white population.
The described method ofimage analysis and statistical evaluation oftwo-dimensional colour digital images ofthe optic disc can be used as a useful tool for glaucoma diagnostics. This method is able to substitute a subjective evaluation of glaucoma damage ofthe optic disc.
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